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ado weeks ago eorge icaE. Smith, known
on the turfas "mittsburg Phil," writing

his telling hices foriends th World's scoltries of
racing stories, said:

"Soadmu fsr thas ar I am losergh-l, but believe; that h
before the season iscended that hecont will
be on the oright side of the ledgeasonr."

This propheoy was verified yesterday, for
when KiCadmus tarteds' nmber was hng stakes up
on the winner of the Sapphir stakes 5,0Pits-00 on

b~rg Pal" was richer by over $10.000. It
wasnty the bigest coup of the season and one
of7,000 the largest idihe riduag. winning everadu

Iade on the Amer hand tart.
For the past month Pittsburg Phil has

been telling his friends that his colt King
Calndmusge wons,a hih-l. Ths animal; that he
hsd speed and oonurager and that he wostand-

in his owner ouawayt on the season. When
King Cadmtl started in the select stakes at
Monmouth Park Mr. Smith bet $5,000 on
him at odds rangid ungfrom ton to one to
went " to one. I the horse had won his

owner wotheld have taken from 675,000 to
5,on w000oant to thering. But a million?" askedm hi
"as nowhere.
In gothinartret haondicap King Cadmus
uainn startid and his owner mads anefullher

plnge on him. This tim. he bet $8,000
and got thirty to one for his money, stand-
Ind to win 0,000. But again King Cadmu's name went

ised thr awaybookm in the rds yesterday.
Among the tapphire s takes in the ring was
ing Cadmus,or and otherup and dgen thefrom line

wented, every g Phil" hammerinm, awa at
his horse.

"Why the stake alone is worthis worthless$75,000; doyou want to win half a million?" asked his
friend "Bob" Aiked

"Why not?" replied Phil, coolly. "I
goingto pull out on King CaCadmdms."

t again King admlong to was it. Fograce prell
beaten.

And so when King admnd,'s name went
okmake on the bookmakers' hoards estrd take a

starter in the gapphire stakes, the ring was
prepared for another plunge from Phil.

Ahe men on the boxes rubbed their hands
gleefully. They were eagerly waiting for
the "sukoft money," Itfor the were on-
vinced, every one of them, that Pittsbar
Phil had gone000 iraz about this worthless
King Cadmus.

They didn't have long to wait. For pres-
ently down the line came a pale-faed.
meek-eyed, dolicate-looki ounoCadg man,
aenoil and notebook in hand, asking the
bookmakers how much they would take on
King hadmas.

And perhaps the did not affobble upcted. that
"sucker money?' It was like a nice, round,
plmp missth ioary walking into, a camp of
starvng annibals. Men hoff the usuallrd. utand
toloseway 2,000 in their books on a single
horse, stret-aed their limits to $5,000 and

"You stand to lose $,0$10000 on King admng Cad-s.
The betting optned on King of admus at

abot 1mke to 1; and as Phil went "Gno one side
of the bookmakers' stnd aeeilyd down on the
bether btting -eom 100 to $500er, with each
one, the odds were hardly afected. Ordina-
rPhily, with sunoth montisfied comin in, the horse
would have been wimed off the boards. But
this wathe "onbell ung ittburgPhil was Phil, fooling
away some more of his mo the on that dog
of his."

"Youtret stand to lose $5,000 on King aup.d-
nns," said the sheetwriter of one of the

big bookmakers to his employer. "Good,"
shouted the bookmaker somcheerily, of the "let's
make it $10.000," and he took another big
bet froight, the bet' made,"l-eel plunsaid Phier

Phil was not satisfied to bet himself. He
had his friends, Ed. Lier ngd Joe Cth per,
anout bettinherg for him. Echof them plast thced
$1ude,000 at 1 to 1.

When the bell ,ung Phil was still betting
away. or rshed out to the lawn to watchhead."
the race, and a the hors were hsung into the
stretseh e saw King Cadmus well up.ar-

"I think 'll win," he remarked in his
gentlesty down tones to Fred Eshner, who was
standing beside him. Eshner was one of
those who hadlookeptred some ofasked the "sof

"'e bet you 8,000 to $1,000 that you
don't." replied Eshner promptly.

"All right, the bet's made," said Phil.
They were half way down the stretch then
and King Cadmus was jammed in between
Galindo and Silver For The three horser'
heads were rising and falling together. In
snother moment they had swept past the
judges and Phil, carefully putting his field
glasses into the (rse, remarked in his usual
meek,quiet way, "I think I have won by a
short head."

When the numbers were hung no he ex-
pressed no surprise. He sauntered cars-

he bet on the horse.
"Yes," he replied, "o had a bet down."
When the result of the race oame into th

rinc'there was almost a panic. Every book
had been hit, and most of them for large
sums. Ike Thompson lost $7,000, and was
so disgusted that he turned his slate around
and took no wore bets during the a;ter-
noon. J. E. McDonald lost $6,500; Ballard,
Phil's old partner, was caught for $8,000;
Appleby & Co. for $8,500;: Waldbanm'se
three hooks for $8,000, Orlando Jones for
15,000; R. Phillitu for $5,000; the Philadel-

hia club for $8,000 ; Mahoney & Co. for
5,000; Henry btedeker for $2,000; "Bob"
rving for $1,500; HLrbaum & Co. for $5,-

000, and so on down the line.
"I don't know how much he won," said

Mr. Laocis Appleby, after the race, "but it
tnust have been n big figure. Phil had bet
on the horse several times before, or the
ring would not stood to lose so much. I
am glad of Phil's winning, and I believe
everybody else is."

That was one of the most curious things
about the affair; everybody was glad Phil
won.

The bookmakers stood in little groups
after the day's sport was over, and, com-
paring their losses, were unanimous ;n
their expressions about Phil. "He bets his
money," said they: "he don't kick when he
loses; he is a good winner and a better man
couldn't take the money out of the rihg."

While they were talking this way Phil
himself, looking meeker and quieter and
more solemn than, ever, stood in the pad-
dock studying the programme of the meet-
lnnI really don't know how much I won,"
said he in reply to a question. "'I just kept
on betsing until the bell rang. They:dida't
seem to think my colt had any chance. He's
a nice colt, isn't he?-game and honest and
with plenty of speed? I won't know till to-
morrow probably just how I came out, but I
guess they will have me winning more than
1 really did win." And then he buried
himself in his book and apparently forgot
all about winning sueh a trifling amount as
$100,000.

But t was not at the race track alone that
King Cadmdus carried dismay to the men
Who lay odds on horses. Phil had his men
men in town, and the, between $1000 and
$2,000 with the pool room peoloe. The
odds in the city ranged betweep 15 to 1 and
20 to 1. It is also said that he, ad men in
Philadelphia and Baltimore betting for
him.

Winnings are always hard to estimate
correctly, for they are invariably exagger-
ated; but, including the money won at the
track and the money won in this and
neighboring cities, Pittsburg Phil must
have been $100,000 richer for the race.

'the winnmng was the talk of the town
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Arn tou Suaecring
From back ache, inflainmtatlol of the blad-
der, drigk dust deposit or stonein the bled-
der, or•lgl fot any derangement of the
kidneys orurinary organs? If thus aflitbted
do not lode time and wastemoney on worth.
less liniments and worse plasters, but strike
nt the seat of the disease at ones by using
4the greatest of all known remedies, the eel;
ebra-td Oregon Kidney Tea. Pleasant to
take, purely vegetable. (atisfaction every
tide,.

Dyspepsia.
That nightmare of man's existence which

makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily yields to the po-
tent influence of the celebrated English
Dandelion Tonic. It tones up the digestive
orrgans, restores the appetite makes as-
similation of food possible antd invfyoratos
the whol sstem. All druggists sell it at
$1 per bottle.

Wisdom's Violet Cream
Is the most exquisite preparation in the
world for softenin eand whitening the
hands and face. It is not only a substitute
for, but in every respect superior to glycer-
ine, cold cream, vaseline, and like prepara-
tions. Try it.

NOTCE OF AIPLIC TION1 TO CUT'fIMBEPH
SNotie is hereby iron that in ccorane
wiet t.oyr llesI o the rule and reulaions"Priserllsl.h the hosorable secretary of the ,in-
rier,on teey ti c 101, at the expirattin of
ltwe-otye dyis from the list publication of this
retes the uidersigned, (lirles W. Tools, whose
,eat-s.oe address is Wallace, Shoshone Bounty,

d rlm, will make written apalicetion to the
Ioerable seoretary of the interior for authority
to outand renmov timber for merchandise andi
sale from thie fLwiug asalrveyed and unsp-
propiated ubli lenad of rthe United Stites sit.

martia bisMisala scanty, Montana, and de-
soibed as fnllowe

Trat No. 1, begianin at a point on the north
beak of th Kootena river suone mile below the
"'Rig Red" of the aome. end the same diatuic'
west of tie month eof Fisher oreek: thenoe'run-
ini west ilcala sid north hank fellowin 1 the

bends and carves of same for about four miles to
the month of Rainy creek: thence north one-halft
mile (i) to uorthwert corner: thence mest along
the top os the first hills or bluffs four miles:
thence south ens-half mile (t) to the priec oe
hblginninr., eomanrising bout twelve hundre
(1,00) eares, and coantining five hundred thou-
send (400,M4) feet of upie timber, and one nun-
dred thousa nd (101,00) feet of fir and'tamaraek
timber. Te land in this tract is rough and
broken: the soil rocky and sandy, ulit for culti-
vatioa or granZ g porpyeee.
Tract No.. . tPciOiig at a point on the north

bank of the Kotenat riser one-half (1) mile
below, or west of the mouth of Rainy cre-k,
which l abos it four milcs below or west of the
month atof Nthebr creek, which is at the big bend
Of the Kootenai river; thence from aid initial
psiat west along the north bank of the Kootenai
river a distlnace of two and one-hatlf (12) miles
tea paoint. oneo-qnart.ar af mile westof where
the point of the mountain rnns south to the river
hank: thonc north one- uurter of a mile ()4);
thence west one-half a mile; thence north en-
quarter of a mile thence west three (8) miles to
a pointsaehalf (4) mile east of Pits creak and
e J•-half mll. north of the month ot the same
thence north one (1) mile: thence east six and
one-half (tid) miles on alim parallel with the

eoetenai river and two miles (2) north of the
anme to Itainy creek; thence south to the soulth-
east corner, the place of beginning. Containing
about six thousand (5.090) acres, and containing
abshout live million (l5,tO.000) feet of pine timber:
about ene m.llin (1,000,000) feet of tamarack
timb-r, and about one hundred thousannd (100,-
00) feelt of tir timer. The slnd in this tract
No. 2. is rocky, sandy and sterile, unit for culti-
vatlon as for grazing purposes.
Brst No. t6osianin at a point on the north

bank of the Kooteouai river one-half (i) mile be-
low or west of the mouth of Pipe creek; thence
running weet along the said north beank folow-
ing the brn and cures of the same for die-

tnco of. iht mile to the head of or east end
of the Keot'nui flls. thence north one-queeter
(I) of a ml e: thence ea.t eight miles on a line
parallel with the Iootsnal river and oce-quarter
of a mile noerth ofI ame to the. northeast corner:
thenc eouth onea-quarter (i) of a mile to the
oeethea.t earner, the, place of beginning: oem-

prieing about thirteen hundred (1,800) acres: and
containing about one million (1,000,000) feet of
pine timber. live hundred thousand (500,00)) feet
of tamarack timber, and one hundred thousand
(1J0,000) teet of fir timber. The land in this
trees i rocky, broken anu mountainous; the soil
is rocky and sandy, and unfit for cultivation or
grazing.

Leerence is hereby made to plat filed in the
United states land office, Milsoula, Montana,
ieotifying and showing a more particular d-
acription of the locality of the land upon which

this privilege is ouniat to bo obtained.
The total area of the above dscsribed tracts in

about 8,500 acrlo, and it is estimated that there
ill growing thoeren about 8,500.(10 rest of pine
timber, about 1,t00,000 feet of tamarack and
about 2i00,0ii0t feet of ir, which it is desired to
cat.
lThe character of the lands noon which all of

thy above,trnme timber is .rownig is rough,
broken and mountainous: the soil is rooky. sandy
and broken. unfit fpr cultivation or grazing pu.r
poses, lnd non-mineral in character.
'1The purpose for which the timber is to be eur,

and ued is for the manufacture of lnmber,
shingles and other merchantable lumber, to hb
used for mining, building and other usunal and
beneficial purpes. 'C .W. TOOLS

To Chicago in Less than 14Hoirs
-_ VIA I-

NORTHWESTERN LINE
v. St P. M, & O, Ry. C, & N.-W. Ri,
The Shortest and Best Line From St. Paul

to Chicago, Sioux City and Omaha,

The only line running all its Puesnger Traiqs
in eese than 14 heurs between St. Paul and UCh
engo, andwhile this time is quiok, trains do not

have to ran aft s high rate of speed to maLk
their time so on other limes, beoan this
slorter than amy other lino.
"The Pullman amd Wagner Vestibnled Linmlt-
ed," teavini St. iaul at 7:00 P. M.,'iitnke the
trip to (Ihirego in 1iti haurs, retuontin is 13

houre and 21 minutes.
'The Daylight Empres," leaving Si, .Paul at
4:1 A. ,, makes the tri ts Chicago Ii. 11 hoenc

end me alutes, rotarnl in 11 hoe0 and 4
minstes.

-snred in Chicago withall fact line tns from
Chicrge to the met ad aenuth in the mornind

a -_at nibht

Close vonaetione ar made9 at, fti Pll with
torthern Pesifi sad Orest Northern train.

For rates, na~a folders, etc.. apply to

Ben. Pas. Agent. Ut. Paul.

rGRANITE

Headstones.

0UV S--BTAT]K OF MONTANA, COUNTY
I. of L~ewte and Clarke, es,--In Jttlie's court

ef I1eSri toWuohip, hefore C. W. bletneler, Juls-
tlie of the peace.

-Merris Conhatm anti David L,. Cobalilm. co-
partners se Coehaim rime. ye. Frank Wehgter.

The state of Monttma to the apjlo-nanted de-
fondaues reeting;

be--•nr me, I'. 'W elfitt s peasr
snand forthe to fi usa venutyotk ise and Clarke, at yei.r es in Itelsnson
vedoy, the llith day of eptember. A. D li,

at m1 o'clock a. m. of said damy, tte naud there to
make aanwerto the aemolaint of Moris Coahate-,

and Iavid It. CounLnem o-prrtnecr se CInhaim
ros.. the ahove-nuamed pl~antlff in selvil acton_

to recover thoesm of pns hnndeA cnd hity ull5)
doliars. lawfulmoneyoflhat)nited states, for

Serohadire sold end dolived to defendant at

hu ppes mor in th om-
plant on file herin.anidtcnt eros Jode-
meat will be rondered against you, Frank Weag-

ler, thc atboto-nlmr ddorendent for the sum of
ollva LIHdr'd and tifty (iLIA) dlolirm, end cost

ef Stit in thto behalf exetnded.
lr ien unuder my hbands tiis leth day of August,
A. 1D.1891.

C. W. lLEIttrII1,
Justise of the 0eae of id Township.

AIM., O1 aSIaA.

COAlOTA O * 2 ,00a

z o.,*ow s, . ii
A. 1. MSLIMAN, yi...saegt
A.0i JO, 0 ON, * Obihi

W30.1. corno , As..4 ppe

T.oC. Pewe A. J ellgds*,
A. 0. Johns ., tiehard lMeker

James Sallivan.

Interest allowed on thue depelts. Exchange
Ieued on priolncipal cites of the United States.
Casadasld Europe. Transferi of money made
by telegraph. Collections promptly attended to.
City, conts and statesscrltiss bought and sold.

The Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.

Inoorporated UTnde the Laws of
Montana,

PAID IN CAPITAL, . $100,000

THOMAS CRUSE, - President
FRANK H. CRUSHE, Vice President
WM. J. COOKE - Sec. and Aet. Treas
W. J. SWEEEY, - - Treasurer

Board of Trustees.
Thomas Cruse, Fraak . Cruse,
W. J. Cook, John Fagan.

, W.J.8wsweney.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Saving. Deposits
compounded January and July.

Transaect. a general banking business. Draw
exchange on the principal cities of the United
Seats. and Europe.

DIenl in oontr and city bonds and makes
lans on real eatemo mrtgages.

Office hors from 10 a. m. to 4 p.m. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 

t
o -

o'olock.

Second National Bank....
OF HELEHA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, . $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D,. EDGERTON, - President
0. K. COLE. - - Vies President
GEORGE B. CHILD, - Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Asst. Cashier

Beard of Directors.
J. B. Sanford, C. G. Evans,
H. W. Child, S. J. Jones,
U. C. Swallow, Chris Kenok.
k. D. Edgerton, C. K. Cols,

George B. Child.

Serchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, . - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HEBSHFIELD, . * Cashier

" * Board of Directore. *
Thomas Crace, M. Sand '
S. S. Huntley, A. K. Prescott,
A J. Davidson, oses Morris,

H. lershfield. Aaron Rershfield.
. . Swilter.

First-class City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange issued on the principal cities of the
United rtates and Europe. Transfers of money
made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Collections
promptly attended to.

Boxes for rent at reasonable prices In one of
the beat constructed fire and burglar proof bate
dep.•it vaults in the country.

First National Bank ..-*
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni-
ted States.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
General Bacnking BRsiners Transaoted.

Safety Deposit Dofes for Rent.

Directors.
S. T. HAUSER, - - President
E. W. KNIGHT. . - Cashier
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, - Ast. Casehier
GEO. H. HILL, - 2nd Asst. Cashier

Granville Stuart, - Stockgrower
Hon. T. C. Power, - - U. S. Senator
J. C. Curtin, - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
B. S. Hamilton. - - . Capitalist
O. B. Allen, - Mining and Stoekgrower
Chas. K. Wells, - - - Meichant
A. M. Halter. - A. M. Holter Hardware Ce

Associated Banks.
Northwestern National Bank. - Great Falls
First National Batk, - - iseoulk
First National Bank. - - Bnuds

ontana National Banks
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

DirectorL
0. A. BROADWATE, - President
L. G, PHELPS, - - Vioe President
R. L MoULLOH, .- - Cashier

E . ATKINSON, - a AsSt. Cashier

A. G. Clarke. Heesuan eaa

David A. Con.

New Sioux City Routle.

Passengers for the East from Helena and
other Western points will find the NEW
ROUTE via sIOUX CITY and the ILLI-
NOI8 CENTRAL . it. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one of the
most attractive, paesing through Sioux City
the only Corn Palace Oity of the worldi
Dubnque, the handsome Key City of Iownl
Rookford, Illinois, a new manufacturing
city, that has become a "world within it
self," and Chicago, whose growth and en-
terprise ls the wonder of the worjd. With

eleant free Chair Cars, and Pullmtnn Pals
nee Sleeplnu Curs on avery train between
Sioux City and Chieago, and with coloe con.
neation with the UNION PAOIFIC trains
at Bioux Otty, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R, R.,
respectfully presents its claimsn for the new
and every way desirable SIOUX OITP
BOUTE.

For folders and further patuloalar call
_ponr losel tieket agent, or address the nz.

ers~nll•l at Manchester, Iowa.
J. F. MERRY;

Lst. Os lass. Agt.

WM WEINSTEIN & CO
Headquarters
For

Lamps,
Tinware,
Crockery,,
Household Goods,
Bisque Statues,
Glassware,
Dolls,
Silverware.
Compare
Prices Before Buying.

+s WM. WEINSTEIN & CO. •
Cor. Main Street and Sixth Avenue.

THOS. GOFF,

Hardware,

Stoves

and Ranges.

Mine and

Mill Supplies.

22 NORTH MAIN STREET.
-- ----- ::2 -- _ -- -I[U


